
C l a s s i C
CoCktails

$17 EaCH 
oR 2 foR $30

The Plantation Hotel practices the Responsible Service of Alcohol.

BLUE LAGOON | FRUIT TINGLE 

vodka, blue curacao, lemonade
+ raspberry cordial

NEGRONI
gin, sweet vermouth, campari, lemon 
juice, orange slice

MARGARITA
tequila, cointreau, agave syrup, fresh 
lime, salt rim

MOJITO
mint infused bacardi, soda, fresh lime, 
mint leaves, sugar syrup

WHISKY SOUR
makers mark, sour mix, egg white, 
bitters, sugar syrup

DRY MARTINI
extra dry vermouth, gin, citrus twist

OLD FASHIONED
gentleman jack, bitters, maraschino 
cherry syrup, sugar

LONG ISLAND ICED TEA
vodka, captain morgan, triple sec 
tequila, lemon juice, ginger ale, cola

MELON SPLICE
midori, malibu, vodka, pineapple juice, 
coconut cream

DARK N STORMY 

kraken spiced rum, lime juice, ginger 
ale, cola

MOSCOW MULE
vodka, brookvale ginger beer, mint 
leaves, fresh lime

CORPSE REVIVER NO 2.
gin, lillet blanc, absinthe spritz, sour 
mix, sugar syrup

COSMO
vodka, cointreau, cranberry juice, 
lime juice

SEX ON THE BEACH
peach liquor, vodka, orange juice, 
raspberry cordial



C l a s s i C
CoCktails

APEROL SPRITZ
aperol, prosecco, squash

GRAPETACULAR
grape tequila, grape bubble-gum cordial, 
grape juice, lime juice

PANTY DROPPER
vodka, peach liquor, lychee liquor, 
pineapple juice, lime juice, raspberry cordial

KENNEL CLUB NO 2
baileys, peanut butter whisky, brookies 
mac, white crème de cacao, fresh espresso, 
vanilla ice cream, cream

SAILORS DELIGHT
malibu, captain morgan, blue curacao, 
pineapple juice, lime juice,  
raspberry cordial

PACIFIC ISLAND TEA
vodka, bacardi, malibu, blue curacao, 
peach bursting balls, lemonade

TOXIC DOLL
gin, strawberry liquor, fresh 
strawberries, lemon juice, egg white

CREAM OF GINGER
baileys, brown crème de cacao, 
frangelico, ginger syrup, ice cream

APPLE OF MY EYE
vodka, green apple syrup, midori, lime 
juice, lemonade

FROSTBITE
tequila, malibu, blue curacao, frozen 
coconut cream, pineapple juice, lime 
sorbet

CHERRY BLOSSOM
pink gin, plum sake, lime cordial, lime & 
yuzu soda, cherry blossom bursting balls

FRENCH MARTINI
vodka, prosecco, pineapple juice, lime 
juice, sugar syrup

The Plantation Hotel practices the Responsible Service of Alcohol.

$17 EaCH 
oR 2 foR $30

4 - 7 dailyHAPPY HOUR $15 EACH OR 2 FOR $28



sEasoNal 
sENsatIoNs

$20 EaCH 
oR 2 foR $36

RAZZLE DAZZLE
vodka, malibu, mixed berries, berry 
jelly cordial, apple juice

PINK DRAGON’S BREATH
jack daniel’s fire, lychee liquor, house-
made pink dragon’s breathe syrup, 
pear juice, whipped coconut cream, 
cinnamon sugar

SANDY’S SAILS
fat rinsed gin, ink dry gin, husk botanic 
rum, lemon juice, egg white, honey & 
chamomile syrup, butterfly pea syrup

TOKYO ICED TEA
plum sake, alize blue, midori, bacardi, 
lime syrup, yuzu & lime soda, kiwi 
bursting balls

BARRELLED SOUR
fat washed bourbon, pineapple shrub, 
wattle seed & pecan syrup, sour mix, 
egg white, pear juice

AFTERGLOW
ink slow & berry gin, pink gin, 
chambord, blood orange & davidson 
plum syrup, elderflower tonic

The Plantation Hotel practices the Responsible Service of Alcohol.

ORARA VALLEY ROSE
black rose & orange blossom vodka, 
lychee liquor, lime syrup, cranberry juice

BARTENDERS DIET
kraken coffee, johnnie walker double 
black, baileys, espresso, wattleseed & 
pecan syrup

BURNT MONKEY
peanut butter whisky, captain morgan, 
banana rum liquor, banoffee cordial, 
vanilla ice cream, cream

BALMY BRIGHTSIDE
banana rum liquor, finger lime infused 
pure cane rum, malibu, banana, 
coconut water, lime & coconut cordial, 
mango puree

THE PLATEAU
finger lime infused pure cane rum, 
cassis, davidson plum syrup, pear juice

MAN & SALT
chilli & salt bush tequila, lime syrup, 
jalapeno juice, mango puree

4 - 7 dailyHAPPY HOUR $18 EACH OR 2 FOR $34



wHitE w i N E

The Plantation Hotel practices the Responsible Service of Alcohol.

SPARKLiNG 150ml 250ml Bottle

BTW Prosecco Murray Darling, VIC 8.5 12 35

BTW Sparkling Brut Murray Darling, VIC 8.5 12 35

Bella Modella Prosecco DOC Prosecco DOC 46

2019 Derwent Estate Sparkling Brut Cuvee Derwent Valley, TAS 89

2018 Mandala Blanc de Blancs Yarra Valley, VIC 64

Lethbridge Pet Nat Geelong, VIC 68

RiESLiNG
Tim Gramp Watervale Riesling Clare Valley, SA 9.5 14 40

SAUViGNON BLANC
BTW Sauvignon Blanc Murray Darling, VIC 8.5 12 35

Skipjack Sauvignon Blanc Marlborough, NZ 12 16 43

Seresin Sauvignon Blanc (Organic) Marlborough, NZ 65

AROMATiC WHiTES
BTW Pinot Grigio Murray Darling, VIC 8.5 12 35

Bella Modella Pinot Grigio IGT Colline Teatine, Italy 12 14 43

Mr Riggs Mrs Pinot Gris (Dry) McLaren Vale, SA 12 16 43

Lethbridge Pinot Gris Geelong, VIC 60

Ben Haines White (Natural) Yarra Valley, VIC 60

Billy Button Fiano Alpine Valley, VIC 55

CHARDONNAY
BTW Chardonnay Murray Darling, VIC 8.5 12 35

De Iuliis Chardonnay Hunter Valley, NSW 9.5 14 42

Leeuwin Estate Prelude Chardonnay Margaret River, WA 75

MOSCATO
BTW Moscato Murray Darling, VIC 8.5 12 35



ROSE 150ml 250ml Bottle

BTW Rose Murray Darling, VIC 8.5 12 35

Felicette Rose IGP Pays d’Oc, France 44

Domaine De Cala Rose Provence, France 64

PiNOT NOiR
BTW Pinot Noir Murray Darling, VIC 8.5 12 35

Le Bon Pinot Noir Yarra Valley, VIC 51

Main Divide Pinot Noir Waipara, NZ 60

CABERNET SAUViGNON & BLENDS
BTW Cab Merlot Murray Darling, VIC 8.5 12 35

Parker Estate Cabernet Sauvignon Coonawarra, SA 55

Moss Wood Amy’s Cabernet Blend Margaret River, WA 73

SHiRAZ & BLENDS
BTW Shiraz Murray Darling, VIC 8.5 12 35

Brave Souls The Whaler Shiraz Barossa Valley, SA 13.5 18 54

Billy Button Rosso (Chilled Red) Alpine Valley, VIC 13.5 18 54

Thousand Candles Gathering Field Shiraz Yarra Valley, SA 63

Sons of Eden Remus Shiraz Eden Valley, SA 99

Mr Riggs JFR Shiraz McLaren Vale, SA 106

REd w i N E

The Plantation Hotel practices the Responsible Service of Alcohol.



oN tap

The Plantation Hotel practices the Responsible Service of Alcohol.

GREAT NORTHERN ORiGiNAL
Light golden in colour with a fruity aroma, subtle 
bitterness and light palate. Refreshingly clean 
and crisp finish. 4.2% ABV

GREAT NORTHERN SUPER CRiSP
Light golden in colour with an overall mild 
fruity character. Subtle bitterness and light 
palate. Refreshingly clean and crisp finish. 
3.5% ABV

CARLTON DRY
A refreshingly crisp, modern, dry lager that 
is low in bitterness, delivering superior 
drinkability. 4.6% ABV

CARLTON DRAUGHT
A full-strength lager that is crisp on the mid-
palate with a good malt character and
smooth full-bodied flavour. 4.6% ABV

TOOHEYS NEW
With smooth malt character and delicate hop 
aromas, perfectly suited to our warm
climate. 4.6% ABV

TOOHEYS OLD
Subtle notes of chocolate and roasted coffee. 
Some detects a fruity aroma with a hint of 
caramel. 4.4% ABV

ViCTORiA BiTTER
The gentle fruitiness of the aroma 
compliments the sweet maltiness in the 
mouth. 4.9% ABV

XXXX GOLD
Gold has a balanced, smooth flavour and 
body, complimented by mild bitterness and a 
trace of sweetness from the extra malt. 3.5% 
ABV

RESCH’S DRAUGHT
The initial fruity notes open up to a hint of 
sweet malt character in the aroma that follows 
through on the palate. A moderate hoppy 
bitterness provides a distinctive balanced 
finish. 4.5% ABV

COOPERS PALE ALE
Taste is light to moderately sweet with some 
faint bitterness in the finish. Bready malt and 
herbal hop flavours. 4.5% ABV

4 PiNES PACiFiC ALE
Crafted with Galaxy and Enigma hops, this 
beer has big flavours of passionfruit, pear and 
pineapple. 3.5% ABV

BALTER XPA
It will punch your taste buds with tropical 
and floral aromatics along with a fruity 
palette. 5.0% ABV

BALTER EAZY HAZY
Succulent US hops deliver lime, passionfruit 
and hints of coconut around a creamy, rolled-
wheat base to balance the zesty bitter finish.
4.0% ABV

HARD RATED
True to an original lemon flavour, Hard Rated 
is made with crushed lemons to deliver a 
refreshing lemon taste with an alcoholic kick.
4.5% ABV

BROOKVALE UNiON GiNGER BEER
Spicy yet mild, dry but wet, smooth but 
sharp, tight but loose - just great tasting 
ginger beer! 4.0% ABV

PURE BLONDE
The first Australian Ultra Low Carbohydrate 
beer, Pure Blonde is a refreshing, 
full flavoured lager, brewed with no 
preservatives. 4.2% ABV

SOMERSBY APPLE
Invigorating and refreshing cider
made from quality fermented apple
juice and natural apple flavouring. 4.5% ABV

MiDDY 285ML | SCHOONER 425ML | PiNT 570ML

mckayk777@yahoo.com.au

We pride ourselves on pouring the 
freshest beer in Coffs Harbour! Enjoy 

one of our many beers on tap



SmoothieS 9

Hyped Up Choc - espresso, chocolate ice cream, milk, toasted marshmallow syrup, whipped 
cream topped w’ chocolate dust

Berry Pickin’ - medley of seasonal berries, banana, boysenberry ice cream, coconut cream

Funky Monkey - banana, honey, peanut butter drops, frozen coconut cream, benoffee cordial, 
topped w’ cinnamon dust

FrappeS 9
Slice of Paradise - frozen mango, passionfruit syrup, lime sorbet, pineapple juice, mango & 
coconut cordial

Emerald Shine - green apple syrup, lime sorbet, pear juice, kiwifruit syrup & baby spinach

Caffeine Friend - espresso, vanilla ice cream, milk, caramel sauce & whipped cream

mocktailS          8
Pink Lemonade - musk & grapefruit cordial, lemon juice, lemonade

Blueberry Hill - sour blueberry cordial, lime juice, cranberry juice, muddled blueberries

Oceanside - pineapple juice, mango puree, passionfruit syrup, orange juice

Lyres Hideaway - non-alcoholic lyres, blood orange syrup, lemon juice, lemonade

Like a Virgin - muddled mint & lime, lychee juice, soda

Summer Hue - watermelon syrup, lime juice, muddled strawberries, apple juice

add a house spirit + 8

milkShakeS 8
chocolate / strawberry / vanilla / caramel 
thickshake +2

SoFt DrinkS
on tap -  pepsi / pepsi max / lemonade / solo / creaming soda / soda water
                   lemon lime & bitters

5.5
6

bottle - coke / coke no sugar / diet coke / tonic water / dry ginger ale / bundaberg ginger beer   6

Still & Sparkling Water
Voss 375ml 6

Voss 800ml 10

colD dRINks



JuiceS 6
orange / apple / pineapple / cranberry

iceD DrinkS 8
iced long black / iced latte 

iced coffee / chocolate / mocha / chai

coFFee / hot chocolate
cappuccino / latte / flat white

espresso (short/long) / piccolo

hot chocolate / mocha / vienna

tea 
english breakfast / black tea / early grey / peppermint / green / chamomile

extraS 1

decaf / soy / almond oat / macadamia / lactose free 

extra shot 

coffee syrups - caramel / hazelnut / vanilla / chai 

InDulge in a DeliciouS “DeSSert”
affogato - scoop of vanilla bean ice cream drowned w’ shot of hot espresso & garnished w’ 
biscotti
add a nip - frangelico / khalua / baileys / vanilla galliano / sheepdog whisky / rum 

8

+ 8

life is a piece of cake! -  served w’ cream or ice cream 9

coffee & cake 13

hot dRINks
cup 5

mug 6

colD dRINks


